
Today's Smile

"Now then, while Chsf Andre rum next door for a cup
. . - : - - . . - ' • - of f lour; . . I "

AUNT RET Sen. Soaper Says:

by Pick Turner Questions,,Answers

Methods
to Pickle
Melon Told

ByHASKIN |
Q. HOW MANY colors are

there? R. B. |
A. Correctly speaking there

are but six colors! three primary,
—red,! blue and yellow, and three
secondary—orange, violet and
green. |

Q. Please give directions lor
making watermelon pickle.
C. O. R.

A. Following is the Depart-
ment of Agriculture recipe
which makes about six pints:
Ingredients: 4 pounds prepared

-thick watermelon rind; lime-
water made with 2 quarts cold
water and 1: tablespoon of lime
(calcium oxide purchased from
drug store); 2 tablespoons whole
allspice; 2 tablespoons whole
cloves; 10 two-inch pieces of
stick cinnamon; 1 quart vinegar;
1 quart water; 4/pounds sugar.
To make: Select thick rind-from
a firm, but-hot overripe melon.
Trim off: the green skin and pink

•flesh. Weigh 4 pounds of the pre-
pared rind and cut in-inch pieces.
Soak for 1 hour in limewater to
make the rind firm. Drain, cover
with fresh water,! and* cook 1M
hours or until tender. Add more
water as needed. Drain. Put
spices loosely in' a thin,' clean

- white cloth «hd tie top tightly.
Put this spice bag in a. kettle

' with vinegar, sugar and i quart •
water. Bring to boiling. Add the
watermelon rind and boil gently
2 hours. Remove the -spice bag.
Pack the rind in clean, hot
sterile jars which will seal tight
Fill jars to top with hot sirup.
Seal tightly. Or, if preferred,

: i-let the watermelon stand over-
Air pollution attributed to an night covered with the sirup. In

the morning remove tM spice
bag. Boil a minute. .Then'pack
in jars and seal

Modctt Maid«nt

"I'm your niw neighbor,» I stopped in to lee what you have,
that I don't have, and might want to borrow seme day.

By H. V. WADE

THE MOANING of payrollers,
threatened by economy, is

heard above the Washington din.
"A double cross," say. the boys,
who had been given to under-
stand all emergencies are perma-
nent

HIGHBROW OR LOWBROW?

One's "Brow Level1 Mokes
Difference in Manhattan

By HAL BOYLE

Indianapolis gas works causes
houses' half a mile away to turn

- purple. Or indignation in a
wholly new quarter.

Jennie is foolish to marry
him. If an old bachelor ain't
careless, he's liable to be so
old-maidish that no woman
could keep a house neat
enough ,to please him.

Who now remembers when
yourcould read the opinions in a
high court decision without say-
ing to yourself, "Can it be that
these fellows are 'talking about
the same law suit?"

(North American Newspaper Alliance.)

Q. When was the first heavy-
weight championship fight tele-
vised? Who were .the partici-
pants? P. S.

A. The first heavyweight
championship fight televised
was the Louis-Conn fight,-which
took place on June 19, 1946.

NEW YORK. • Iff) Are you a
highbrow or a lowbrow?

This is the biggest question
today in the salons and saloons
•of Manhattan.

Nobody inquires any more
whether you're in society's blue
book. No one except maybe a
visiting Congressman asks
•whether you are or ever have
been a member of the Commu-
nist party. And who cares now
whether you belong to the Na-
tional Association of-Manufac-
turers or pay dues " to the
Glass Workers Union? Echo
answers: "Not * soul."

Fie on such matters as poli-
tics and where a man lives or
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• TONIGHT "
• tt*. krewelaenttr*. tt» i

Vbmtiv,

•s r. M.
Henry.

Mirl-Matui* Win.
EMPC-New«. Music.
KEOA-Fun Houit,
KHJ, KVOE-Sir-B-

Ranch. "
JU>rl»-au> UsmNtB.

KKAI'-Sirmade,
XOXB-SparU. ...
«* OA-Be llpuu*.

__ 139U.
lUl-iNIWS.
INX-Tom uanisa.

1:10 P. M.
BLAC, KMPC-lJUilt
avfl'Uaia uuiat.
KMPII-Hlta.
SJECA-Sky King.
KBJ. KVOE-CSainp.

Adventuni..

RLAL-oam Hannr.
KFI-EUnir Pettnon.
KMf4 ̂ lup • luneb:
KBJ, KVOC-Cutliy

BradUV .-
JUvX-«»w«. •
KGEK-Bni? Starr.
KFOX-FUbcuter.

& P. M.
- - e .

KFl-Muslo Hall.

- .
KHJ. KVOE- J. B.

Kennedy.
fefctkl*-?<«wl.
KKX-Eicapt.
ikrAt-uuaiu Tear.
SSQEB-N«w»,
ju'UX-fHtwa. Time

Out.
t:U r. M.

KtlllT.

Ouar-
BZCA-Sporta,

TUV,i.P.
CFl-DoroUiy liamour
S.MPO-saota Anita.
KHJ-Orch.
aUCC'A-Mufi* Uit

ilovlt.
.
Photos.

KUEK-BacK' to Bible
»rox.M«morv rtoun
ftVOB-Orchtstra.

7 P. M.

KKl A-Count»rilij.
KEJ-TB* Falcon.
KJi.X-FIrst

.
KFOX-FUhlng P
KVOE-Bualnwa

Tnnds-.

7:11 r. K.
- .

KVOE-tiasdles and
Silver. . ,:'-

7:n P. H.

Ey«.

XUVB-

»4

•LAC-MoioreyeUa.
KFWB-TO vsu.

^Kng Caaaidy'
at* Wtt-Wucama-

glcfe?"

.St>X-B*rn Cane*.

0:11 P. M.
lAC-BaseDall.
S.F.-Holtywood.
n-woift Nnra.

-IB a Nuut

> DIAL-LITES
TONIGHT '
S:00-KSX—"Escape," the favorite
dramatic series which features
top mystery and .adventure stories,
returns" to ~ the air tonight.
8:30-KFI—Dorothy Lamour ends
her year-long Tun on "Variety
Theater" with two ol the. songs
for which she has received the
most renuests. She wilt aled be
joined by the "Great Gilder-
sleeve," who is making his third
guest appearance on her. pro-
gram, • •
7:00-KFI—Fred .Waring;
7 :SO-KFI—"Dragnet."

<A reshuffling of time spots
for these two shows.)

7:30-KHI—When a town is run
by a crooked mayor, it's a cinch
there's a job for "Red Ryder."
This time he is hired by a news-
paper editor to ferret out the
renegades "North of Dallas."
9:00-Tn5CA-"Play It Again."
your favorites new and old. rang-
ing from "You" to "On the

9:00-KNX—Four experts on inter-
national . affairs will discuss the
question, "How Can Western
Civilization Survive!" The mod-
erator will be Dr. James Read of
the Friends' service committee,
who will lead the panelists: Dr.
Eduard Helmann, professor of
economics at the New School ISr
Social Research: Mr. Bayard Rus-
tin. seccretary of the Fellowship
of Reconciliation, and Dr. George
Reavey, fellow of the Russian In-
stitute at Columbia University.

IlKFWB-Serenade.
MJHA-Neiaon

Ptinile.
KQEll-TUUiaoua,

M>X-Nn». ;
1:11 A. M.

HFI-*. uwion.

Gang-.
ItNX-laornlni itar*.
KUKB-Aubrey Lee.
KFOX-Dr. Harrod.

Uslalc.
7:10 A. M.

.Kl-Plailer Party.
KMPC-Say Wltb

Muelc.
K£.C*-Z alannen.
HNX-Bob Oarred.
ITOX-Blble Hour.

7:41 A. M. '
UN-Sam Bayae.

Time.
HHJ-NIWI.

10:11 A. M.
HFI-Are ton

U'ttrjlnj?
HEOA-Oaien Drake.

: Slnrrr*.
KGER-Eible Society.
KMX-Ua Ferklu.

lltlt A. Mi

KFl-Lora Lawton.
KJECA-TIuo ilory.
UU-Loneh at iardl'i
KjTWB-Bin Leyden.

Malou.
KFOX-ItaUflOUt.

ttuatc.
KOER-ReT. llark-

KVOE-Blnj Croeby
10:41 A. M.

cLfl-ute Beautiful.

«:W P. M.
J1-Res«rv«
ifPC-BatcDall,

KECA-Martln

Hunt Club.
EOA-Thtaur
U. B. A.

aed

.
. K«n.

JGB-Dr. Clem

KTWB-Human Touch
OEK-P.ev. Al
Harlan.

t P. M.
KLAC-BaiebaU.

FI-Reserve
LMPC-BaieBall.
HJ. KVIIB-Newt.
ECA-Play It Axaln.

KHX-Western Civil-

KHJ-Deen» Taylor.
KKX-Orcbutra.

(iKK-Keimiuua.
—>X-Mualc.

10:4* f. M.
KLAOUtli. Newa,
KECA-Ont for the

Book
KFI-Melodr Time
CMPC-Cockatoo Club

11 r. M.
KLAO-Uon 0111.

o» A. M.
aXAU-Mwa, Stock*,
EFi-Fred Warini.
HLMFC~Norm< NcsWtt.
KEOA-Break. Club.

U-Cecll Brown.
HFWB-Clete Robert!
KMX-Clubtlme.
KJ*A<M:nurcH.

mi.X-BihlVlhstltutt

Illl A. M.

BMPO-Marketa,
eporta,

SUM, KVOE-Editor's
Diary.

KFWB-MelodlM.

FAC-Muelc.
r,ER-Rev. Ham-
mond.

WOX-FUnlng I»eu-
f:1l P. M.

KHJ. KVOC-aarden
Guide.

SFTVB-U. N.
cex-Buauuis
census.

KfOX-News.

KKI-Moan Wetxter

i-Pen. Auto-
KVOC-Inalde

- orta. • . . • - .

KHJ-Muslc.
lU'WB-Ueoe NO!
KKX-Nelion Prii
KFAOHuale.
KFOX-Hutlc.
KGEB-NUtht at

RancnhotiM.
11:15 r M.

Fl-Orch.

KCA-Orch.
KNX-tterry-Oo-

Round

11:10 f. M.

HJ.
uroxor i

VOK-Heattirr's
Mall Has.

11:« P. M.
n.To veta.

LMPONtws.
HJ-KVOK-Mwa.

FOX-Me]odle>.
KNX-Vou and

Safety.

12 MIDNIGHT

»:4I r. M.
KiU. KVOB-tAlltM
irox-Serenaae. ,
10BB-Dr.W5tihij
Brown. ..-.-

10 P. M.

KFt-Sam Baye*. •
UaPO-BuebaU. .
LKOA-Mcvotter.
klU-iiVUE-Nein.

vB-OeM Norm

mlnSKratlon. . -
KToX-SUdla CIUB.

MT-aporu. HanEom.

Benrv* Show.
KKUX-Pontreui

Ores. :

CTOE-14SO Cta«.
* IfclO P. M.

eoAC-poo^OUa..,,

r* Time.

S:10 A. M.

KHJ, KVOX-NeWl.
IMX-prano Slant.

HOKM-K. B.
Hammond.

kiVUX-Worda af
Life.

l!« A. M.
tOAU-JUcbuc Newa
KFI-! BoyiTl Girl;
EJtPO-Newa.
hHJ-Ton, Dick,

Harry.
KVWB-acleace at

Mind.

^Eg:Iabd\'oTT'SSrSUry

9 A. M.

Kopp.
eUKUX-Mueual.
KVOE-Melodlel.

11 A. M.
UIAI/-AI Jarvil.

- Noinifli.

&£(jA-Betty Crocker.
lUU-KVUB-Ladlee'

Flnt.
ftVU-reter fotttr.
K\-lat lira. Bur-
ton,

KFAC-Muslc.

Reeearcb.
KFOX-Impoitance of

I1:t» A. it.
liECA-Flaylt

imr Maeon.KNX-Ftr

kM?C-»aiia Box.
tVOE-Kate Smith

Speaks, i
KHJ-Kati snitn.
dKWB-Strallln' Tom
i£CA-Welcon«

Warrta.

KMX-Hm, sura
Alletk

•TQMOKKOW
JFrtaaj, *al» S

DAWN TO
7A.M.

a\LAi>uayaai at '
Relna.

ttJrl-Niwa, UuaK.
Mn-fUmtoaa,
Unilc. -Karm. '

KECA-N«ra. Ilnale.

lNX-New< Uutde.
OTACiCOffe* COKMt
tOEaj-Joto Brown^
Schoou' Program.
(5 M o}< Btara
&mK (Si.

^JfOX-Dawn ra
lUBje (6:30).

KVOE-Uexlcan Boar.

7 A. M.
ULAO-Uaynee.

tlatroWeit. man.
KECA-Breakfaat

EB-Lutheran Hr.
OX-K«lt«10UI.

f :1I A. M.

UU-KVUE-KaU
BlEt*.

talna.
•jNX-Auat Jenny.

>:M A. M.

KiAU-Meledlea.
Col-

Krux-mii oo«p«i.
BVOE-Lyrlea tor

Ladlea. .

'-AIO?I>iuSK:

Uve.

11:10 A. M.

fl-roaayi
Children. .
M PC-Top* tn Pops

lH«nLfor uay.
UTWB-Newi, Petet

Potter.
OKB-Peter aiaek
Time.

K.NX-Nora ura««.
FOX-Newi, Ttoe
Out.

11:41 A. M.
Jl-UuBt «rt World

BJEOA-One For Boon
KFOX-Common

E*nie. Tunea.
KMX-Uak» touTlek.

12 NOON
kU^AO-xi Jarvtt.
Kt/1-Farm Keportu
BMPC-Woaun Woo

derfUL
eLECA-MWa. •
UM-g5Se> Mia.

.JUM« ilaa-

.
liltTnaei.

KOEB-Dr. Joba
Brown. ^

12:11 P. M.
-Ma Pertua*..

HEOA-Smlta ai
KHJ-MU
[GEB-VWorld Mewa.
Bjrux-Mewa,
KVOK-ram

11:11 P.

Ur4> F. M.
t-jaaiiflaa»» K

UtTO-HoaM B4I-

naj-l<eloa> Mat.
KSX-Barrr Babbftt.

KFOX-Pac. Breeua.

I P . IH.v
aOAO-Nam Ba<

TILtVISION SCHIDULI
•IXA-Chaa. 4. »:00-Mauri»

i:30-Newa. Miule. • AmaUrdam.
«:00-CowboySllm9:30-Telenewl. •
f :30-Tel«eout K1AC—Chan. 11.
6:30-Tlm» lor <:15-Chlld'i ',-

Beany. . Record*. ;
I Jo-Handy Hint* 6:30-Hlckey

7:dO-Fllm, ra«d Q'Day.
6:«rS«rIial.
7:00-Optn Rou».
7:15-Ed and Eve.
7:30-Dlck Haynei
«:00-Sperta.-
!:05-BaMbalk

S. F.-Hollywood.

Shots."
T:lS-Womaa'i

World.
7:K>-Come<3y. .
7:W-M*wfra«t
l:00-HoUyw«ad

rtunlty.
l:00-T«leforurn.
9:30-Boller Derby KNBB— Chax. 4.
KTBL-Ckaa. 1. 6:55-S,us'fr'«,
6-00-Mr. Do Good Lew* Stand.
I 30-Sl.w JoT 7:15-HH. Gordon
S:45-Wolf Dof. 7:45-Korton
7:16-For Charm. 2°Hn*'!:_
7;30-Lee'« Lair. »:£»•»« Women.
7:45-Sccne Shift- 8:80-What a tho .

era. Word?
8:00-Dance Bal- »:00-Show Time,

lads. "Cricket on
I:30-Name That Hearth."

Song. S:30-Dunnlnf«r.
KECA-TT-Teit and Mualc,

1:00 to 4:00 p. m.
TOMOBBOW, Friday, J«ljri I

KF1— Chan. ».
ia:00-New«. . '
12:10-Ladlca' Day.
13:4S-Guest Book.
l:00-Shop, Look »nd Listen.
l:15-Film, "Meet World."
l:86-Cooka' Corner.
2:00- Joy ol Living.
2:30-Nancy Martin.
2: 50- Are You Looking?
3:20-Bridge Club.
3:30-Your Garden.
3:60-Report
4:05-ChTldren'» Prog.
4:40-Mallba».
5:00-Korabtl Uulr.
5:10-B. W. Heeler.
6:30-Jack Roger:.
6:45-Sporti, Harmon.
5:S°m«UINCT MOMIUTION '

. i3-80-Clauica, 7:00-MualB to H
6:00-Mu«lc.
KKOA-»6.(. mag.

Same a* dallr 1:10 a. •. to U.

*&**» "dHliy' ichtdttl. fwm'
1:00 to 1:10 D. re.

•MrC-100.! meg.
Sam* aa dally 1:00 to U

i: 00- Concert.

how he earns his bread. Is he
a lowbrow, a middlebrow or a
highbrow? That's the big pay:
off. , ' • '

The controversy was started
some weeks ago by a light-
hearted article In Life Mag-zine.
It classified the "brow level" of
people by their tastes in food,
furniture, -clothing, drinks and
literature.

Do you like Stravinsky with
your meals or a light white
wine? That tabs you, Mac.

Did you buy a new black pos-
ture chair for the living room,
ladj>, or did you come home with
an 'overstuffed sofa on your
back, you old lowbrow, you?
Either way, sister, we know

• what you are. Ya-a-ay, ya-a-ay!
Highbrow, middlebrow, low-
brow!

Why, it's got the whole town
1 going culture crazy. Here in

the middle of a heat wave some
men would drop dead of sun-
stroke rather than change from
their {weeds into seersucker.

(Tweeds* dontcha know — and
you'd better know—are a high-
brow.

Office receptionists still, read
Faith Baldwin—but they wrap

,. the book in a dust jacket from
the.Clock. the ]atest novel by Je,n paul

Sartre. He's a genuine 24-karat
French highbrow existentialist,
he is. He must be, or why
would he be so cynical? - . ''

The bartender .draws a foamy
u. glass of beer, and whispers,
ie» "Would you mind taking 'It in

the back room? They>ay it's a
lowbrow drink—and the boss
wants to keep this a classy
joint"

The cop on the beat hauls in
a drunk, and the sergeant says,
"Thr,ow him in with the other
bums." .

"But this man says he drinks
nothing but an adequate red
wine," protests the cop.

'Vi»"»* ae"1' "On- t*16 si«m of a real high-
'lain Bin ' brow," says the sergeant,
c-pan American "Show the gentleman to a pri-
A-B.rlde 'n- va{e ̂  By the way sjr rm

•J««" jw'«- a red wine man myself. Which
So?*™". Band, do you find most adequate to

the palate?"
Well, boys, this.is it The real

class war is on now, the true-
blue snobbery based on the alti-
tude of the brow. ' "7

If a hostess serves you a- cole

1:41 P. U.
•WUeet Bran.

•OEB-Hmllu

2 P. M.
BXAC-News, •«
UTI-A Girl Mam
p£A-Sur*rlM ~
EtU-Aialnit the

•lorav^

KVOB-AfaTut U
•ton>.

2:11 P. H.

TKi.

rVOB-Here'l M

1:41 r. U.

1 HOIBtfl
X-Art Oodfrey.

3 P.

B-.OO-Mualc.
9:00-Varietir. 5:00-Child'a

. Corner.
3:OIVl4rw rare. S:00-New». Sports
I OO-Ia th* «:J2'T*S£Rrovt. /• — 7:00-Labor.
7:o£concert. l-ft*™?"-
••OO-Mmic to 8:00-Conc«rL

!?»." 9:00-Symphony.
9:00-New«.
KNOB— 103.1 Meg , Ian Show.

ra S;SS:̂ lcpr..lMCar- 1: » -Jan Show.

»4 hoar.

UCCA-Ladlae Be
Seated.
llJ-Uello Aneric*.

lUpnter.

1:11 P. M.

•VI-BMfhler Day.
*l^«t:.lJiirt (HU

nU-aWOB-Tbe Todds
UTOX

Hfl-Aunt Man.
UU-MIMM.

.
KZCA-Add-A-Llne.

'

13M.
KVOE-PlatUr

Parade.

Ml 'C.-M

4 r.

TUee.
[-rulioa

..iW-K .̂
SX-Curt 'Uaaeey.
---J-MMle.

-I?
00-N«wi.

i:SD-Stor>
Moale.

10:»-N«ni.
10:4B-TJ. H.

r, FrWay, Jaly I
13:00-Kualc.

U:i»-Halto Troy.
liOO-Moalc.

UI-BaOJtan Witt.
la Air.

KECA-Moden
Romance.

UU-Lyna A Hllyw*.
•BUI Aaeaa

«JIX-CaU f or Bela.
KTOX-LaUa. Aaerl-

ean MuUe.
BMC-llaalc.
KTOX-ll i

1:11 P. M.
aVLAC-iTu Oaa.
nn-Stalla -Oallaa.

EVOC-JoUMei

- iMP.bL

Un-Lenew* Jaw
BXPC-ataJer Uacoa

Baeeaell
^IU-Norma Tout.
KFOX-StiaBca. -

ceCA-Eatr Ace*.

nmrat-ltewa. *ae«a
BNX-wuner Take

AIL . ' . -
KVWeVSM aUaiMe*

SSSi.

DaTG-iniUw Kooi
kaU. aVUUt-faiauK

5S.fe.ir
^~ KJ3S

i, -. •

4:41 P. M.
BLAOBae*' Been

Ott-.Cauetten

$495
' •• mt ••
ANT Mi

uAvn trnu

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
THE FACTS show that <we. are,

" fointr! through a necessary
and healthy business readjust-
ment as we return to normal
buyers' markets and.free com-
petition. iThese are the condi-
tions which, in the past, have
provided the foundation of our
historic et onomic progress. 1
—Becretat y of the treasury John

W. Sniffer. -. I

THE UNITED'NATIONS,^ as
' . presently constituted, is too
weak to |cope with: an actual
crisis, and tliis very' weakness
tends .to create crises.
—8m. Charles W. Jobey (S.) of,

New Hampshire. \

YOU HAVE got to stand up to
what seems to bevthe dan-

ger—the cold war and the under-
ground movements-which are
sapping our spirit. Be strong;
be courageous;,be 'firm; stand
up to It; don't sit down to it ..,
—FieU aioratei Jan Smuts, for-

mer-South African premier, ad-
dressing the British people.. .

slaw salad, you know she's
either a lowbrow herself or
thinks you are. A lettuce and .
tomato salad is,only a few I. Q.
points higher. And if the old

- girl,, after dinner, suggests the
group play gin rummy or bridge
—don't take this second insult
If you care anything about so-
cial standing, scream-at her:

"Listen, Biddy, you /think
we're morons? With us it's
canasta, the new ' Argentine
game, or we don't pick up the
cards." . * '

Personally, however, 'J'm go-
ing to sit out -this latest cul-
tural war. The lowbrows will
prtiwbly lose, because if they
start drinking an adequate red
wine the -highbrows will immedi-
ately decide beer is better. For
a'highbrow'can't stand to be in
the majority. .

So I'm going to stay neutral.
I'm Just a "no-brow" myself, not
high, not low, not middle. I'll
sip red wine with the highbrow
intelligentsia, gulp -champagne
or Scotch and soda with the
middle brows or blow beer froth
all night with the lowbrows.

I'll loll on a horsehair sofa or
perch on a posture.chair till my
back breaks. I'll-.even sit on' a
small tack—if that'll help pre-
serve a cultural truce. But
neither for class nor.mass will-1
eat grits with sorghum or read
T. S. Eliot by candlelight I
won't be brow-beaten.

And I'll go to my grave
secretly convinced' that'falling
hah* has made more highbrows
in America than Harvard Uni-
versity. . , •

LONO MACtMCAUF.) MUSS-TILMRAM . •» tr
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Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM. D. SB.

3.00
COMtHMfMtice
XtSPOMSitV.

MOSS ftvrtctout ofAttwv

Answer to Question No. 1
Yes,'partly natural, but prob-

ably most acquired. The natural
part is possibly because a
woman has but one father for
her child and feels intensely
about the father's fidelity. Theo-
retically, by new techniques, a-
healthy woman could produce
360 children during her lifetime.
The method is/already applied
to prize female animals. Had
Hitler known this, he 'would
have applied it for Ws "super
race," violating all human sanc-
tity, as he did. However, the
acquired part of woman's suspi-
cions are doubless because men
have wider worldly contacts,
while women are more confined
at home under the eyes of their
neighbors. A lot of her suspi-
cions are justified.
Answer to Question No. 2

No. Even Solomon had his
boyhood experiences, f a m i l y
training and environment, all of
which influenced his judgments.
Yale law Professor H. D. Lass-
well in his "Power and Per-
sonality" shows how sympa-.
thetic or unsympathetic tem-
peraments, -sense .of humor, de-
sire for publicity, boyhood train-
ing," frustrations, happy or. un-
happy married life, etc., all enter
into their decisions. The Justices
of the Supreme Court rarely all
agree. This show's impartial jus-
tice is only an approximation.
As Chief Justice Taft said, "The
object of a lawsuit is not to
obtain justice, but to reach a
decision."
Answer to Question No. 3

Yes.,- In the terrible .depres-
sion years of 1892-96, we first
heard of the /'"Social Gospel."

Led first by 'Josiah Strong and
Washington Glidden, as pointed
out by sociologist William C.
Smith and later by Shaller
Matthews* Graham Taylor, Wai- f
ter Rauschenbusch and .others, .
this new social gospel influenced
social legislation. But in World .
Warrl-.-'and the -mad twenties •,
when everybody1 was getting'.

forgotten. As Prof. Smith says,-•,
"Who cares for social salvation
and the Kingdom of God in * -''
bull market?" .The depression -
of the '30s united men's hearts
again and, social legislation vonce v

more forged ahead. Common
suffering brings us closer to
our fellow-men.
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Julia is young, pretty an* •
slender, so relatives haven't
much confidence in her. They
say old Satan is terribly fond i
of that combination. —
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